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A N up'to-the-minu- te thrill Kid!
She fought her way to hap-

piness through the schemes and
plots of a man's world! You'll
thrill to her narrow escapes
and laugh at the scrapes she falls
heir to !

The excitement of a mai
robbery and the U. S.
Marines to the rescue!
A runaway train I
An operator asleep at the
switch I

It will hold you, but it is scream-ingl- y

funny! Packed with laughs
and thrills and romance!

presented by

LOUIS B.MfER

4th of "The

UNEARTHS COYOTES

From Tuesday's Iaiiy
Yesterday while Clifford Robert ;

:md 11. V. Iraton were engaged in
the farm work at the iura of Mr.
Roberts northwest of tlii c ity they i

unearthed a den of some eight coyotes ;

that were soon disposed of by .e
farmers and pl'-e-d out cf corumi.;-- !

sion so that they will not prey on
the stock of that portion of ihe corn- -

try. The two gentlemen will receive i

a bounty for the animals and which
will make a very profitable day's
work as well as ridding the com-
munity of some very undesirable'
residents.

An ad in the Journal is vt rtli
on a billboard.
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Protect your v

Farm Loans
Investments

.you can!

SEE

S.

two

Insurance

y "Skinner's Dress Suit!
a Also Pathe News
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SATURDAY! SUNDAY!

l n a77 firw

MAS3HAII; NHQU

featuring

SALLY O'NEILL
with FORD STERLING

CHARLES MURRAY WILLIAM HAINES

-- ALSO

Chapter Great Circus Mystery!"

Mms SSs --&SiSSSI9&- Children
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Searl Davis

Tonite,

Burlington to
Hold a 'Traffic

Will Staged McMahon:
Modern Woodman Hall

Saturday Evening.
on

From Tuesday's Daily
The Burlington railroad will hold

a "Traffic Tips" party at the M. V.
A. hall in this city on next Satur-
day evening and which will be a
great get together of the employes
of t lie various departments of the
railroad in this city.

The event is being held under the
auspices of the Omaha division of the
railroad and with Division Superin-
tendent C. J. Connett as the moving
spirit of the social event, these be
ing sponsored over the division by
Mr. Connett and following the suc-ssf- ul

meeting that was held come
time ago at Omaha by the IJurling-- ;
ton.

i The general chairman of the
Plattsmouth meeting is William

; Daird, superintendent of the local
shops and the program committee is
headed by V. V. Huneke, local store- -

; keeper. The committee is busy ar-
ranging a snappy program of music

land special stunts as well as a few
' . . T - . . ..11 1 II 1 . s ,
sniin mihs uy me raiiroau omciais
that will occupy the greater part of
the evening and which is to be fol-
lowed by a big free for the
railroad company employes. .

The meeting is to taken in all de
partments oi tne ranroaa anci it is
expected will be one of the largest
gatherings of its kind that has been

hile'nold in 3 Clty m a Sreat many
i years

been

feature will be one that
than please all the large number
that is.expected to be in attendance.

As the Burlington
being held there

Heal Estate this week.

MAKE TYPEWRITER REWARDS

From Tuesday's l)atiy

Tips' Party Here iSiE

39

'Li

58

1

This morning at the convocation son
the high school Mc- -j Senior

Mahon, teacner oi ine
made the awards the

g classes to the pupils hav--
i ing the highest rank their work

. and the following awards made

L.' C. Gmith Typewriter Co. Awards.
Certificate Warren Taylor, 22

words per minute; Teresa Donat 32
words per minute; Florence Yelick,
lib words per minute.

Bronze Pin Selma Kraeger, 44
words per minute; Martha Gorder,

words
Howard,

Gold Pin Edna Klinger, words
per minute.

Gold Pencil Florence Nowacek,
words per minute.

Awards.
Certificates Catherine Gradoville,

words per minute; Florence
lick, words per minute; Edythei
Ledgeway, words per minute.

Pins Charlotta Neilson,
per Theodore Ptak,

words per minute.

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
If ALL'S CATARRH MEDICIXK hn
been successful in of
Catarrh. It cn.dsts of an unent
which Tli lievos, and In-

ternal Medicine, p. Tonic, which acts
through BlooJ on Mucous Sur-
faces, thus reducing

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICIE 5! a
Blood Purifier gives wonderful results.

druggists.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

MAN WANTED

Well Loved

'4.
Wanted Producers, men who can

stand prosperity. Experienced and
Your ability only limit.

You need winningness work and JL
the close the program the limited capital. Exclusive territory.

Gradoville orchestra has Cass county with old established
cured for the dance and real time house enviable reputation. Write 4.

anticipated by the members the Dr. Ward's Medical Co., Winona4.
force the Burlington here and this Minn.

will

entertainment
Saturday

commercial

were

FOE SALE

The Sophia Schafer farm, four
will miles west and five miles north

dance given by the Gradoville Murray. See
orchestra Plattsmouth.

2!

Egenberger.

Lady Called to
Last Rest

Mrs. Frances Sayles, Mother Coun-
ty Clerk George Sayles Dies

Cedar Creek

From Wednesday's Dally
Yesterday afternoon 2:30 the

home her daughter. Mrs. Andrew
Thomsen Cedar Creek, occured
the death Mrs. Frances Sayles.

the pioneer residents Cass
county and lady loved and esteem-
ed wide acquaintanceship over
the entire county.

Mrs. Sayles has been suffering from
pneumonia some time and her
condition lias been complicated
the effects attack heart
trouble that dated from few years
back when she had suffered from the
flu. and the past winter Mrs.
Sayles has not bet-- vigorous

the past few years.
with sadness that the friends

over the county learn her
passing she has made her home

this community since her girl-
hood days and assisted her work
and culture develop the best

vJiterests the community in which
she had made her home.

Frances A. Cooley,

;

Mr. and Mrs. Griffith Cooloy,

Nebraska,
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to

daughter of one nest Known nuriniB-.- ,.

tills
the state Ohio. April 17. wes tor many

I1S51, sixteen years age craiiii.
large of was many,came with parents

1

ty. they years employed xne misuop
northern portion ah. i.urmiRiuu u..

feasant where inent the shop bein,
engaged for great the head of several ine snop

in commun- - ami acuwuman years,
ity that the daughter grew woman- - years

and whprp she was ner --ur
young womanhood united in mar-
riage to George II Sayles, also a
pioneer resident of Cass county. The
family after marriage made their

(home for the greater part ct tne
time in and near Cedar Creek and

Iwhere in 1919 the nusbanu anu

foremen

the sense the standard cooking
bless the life of and Mrs. Sayles.
five children were born, four of whom
are living and one. Miss Eva E.
Sayles passed away in 1918.
living children are George R. Sayles.
county clerk of Cass county, Mrs.
Ida Seybert of Plattsmouth. Mrs.
Susie A. Fudge of Montgomery,

Mr? T?nth of membership.
I Cedar Creek. In the late years

(

the of the husband Mrs. Sayles,
has made her home for the greater;
part the time with her daughter,'
Mrs. Thomson.

exact time of the funeral?
services has not been settled upon
altho services be held

Ithe Glendale church and the inter
ment in the

the
other of

I have gone before.
In their the members

deep of circle;
of Cass county.

DEMOLAYS INSTALL OFFICERS

Wednesday's rallv
evening Cass Chapter of

of their regular
! of officers at their lodge
rooms in Masonic temple, Hhe
ceremonies being out Fred

! Tin.ioni a incl'illinir nftiror
2-- idiiu n.viuii...

consisted of the follow-
ing:

Master Councellor
Senior Xorris Cum- -

Junior Councellor- -

Deacon John Iverson.
Junior Deacon Jean Spangler.
Scribe Graves.
Treasurer Fred Ilowland.
Senior Steward

Gala Occasion Be the1 by Mr. junior Steward

dance

more

per
per

Silver
words

entire

Patter- -

Ralph Wehrbein.
Marshal Fred Trility.
Standard Bearer Richard Elliott.
Chaplain Roy Olsen.
Alamoner Charles Taylor.
Sentinel Jack Ilatt.
Preceptors Leonard Rorn. Fred-

erick Gorder, John Bauer, Glen
Allen, 45;Kruger. Arthur Winquist,

words minute. Harlan Gorder.

Remington Typewriter

treatn-eri- t

Qulcl:Iy

inflammation.

Yesterday.

--Herbert

Edward

Charles

Business forms all kinds printe-- J

it the Journal office.

DR. JOE J. STIBAL
Chiropractor
Telephone

YES! WE HAD
A FIRE

But we are still taking
for Baby Chicks

and

Visitors Invited

Red Poultry
Yards

Phone 399 1018
Plattsmouth,. Nehr.

i

Death of Wm.
Smith Occurs j

Last Evening

Former Well Known Resident Here
Called Last Kest After

a Long Illness.

From Wednesday Daiiy
evening a few moments after

S o'clock the University hospital
in Omaha occured the death of Wil-
liam 1). Smith, for many years a
resident of Plattsmouth and
for a considerable period of been
gradually failing in health and in
the last few weeks sinking into a
condition which there was lit-
tle hope of recovery.

Mr. Smith was suffering a
complication of diseases and to add
to his troubles in his last days he
was stricken blindness and
from which he failed to recover. On
Saturday his condition such a
serious turn that members of the
family were summoned to his sids

it was recognized that his
chances for betterment were very re-

mote.
The deceased was reared man-

hood in this city where his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Smith were eariv.
residents, and father of Mr. Smith ; .
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two years ago the tamuy nas chose tor uie
to reside future. ' .Fern

Mr. was a man of hall is Louise Clark,
temperiment had a and Martha Jameson,

large host in ; secrtary-treasure- r. There are nin'.
who share with , members in this club and this is'

passed on to his of loss that has come in I first dub to Ik

Mr.
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over
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his taking away. oi in Ca.ss
the family the wife and one daughter.
Ruth, two sons having
the father in death.

Smith was a member of Cass
Camp 332 Mpdern Woodmen of
America of city for a great many
years and while here was very ac- -

Linio --.nri N Thomson tive in its

will

Bridge Boost-

ers State to
Meet in Omaha
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Plans for a meeting in Omaha Ma
7 of representatives of various parts
rf the state interested in construction

lof bridges across the Missouri river
and development of the water front
were forwarded at a meeting of the
Omaha 'bridge committee at the Elks
club Saturday noon.

The purpose of the May 7 meeting
is to effect a permanent organization
to work out a program of bridge and
water front development and secure

aid for it. meeting was
called by the Cass County Road and
Bridge association, J. A. Gardner of
Eagle, president, and the Omaha com-

mittee is in arrange-
ments.

Six sections of the are seek-
ing bridges. are the section op-

posite Sioux City, Blair, Falls City,
Nebraska City, Plattsmouth and
Omaha.

Highway construction along the
river front to take advantage of its
scenic beauty may be included in the
organization's program along
bridge construction.

Leaders in the movement who are
expected to attend the meeting in-

clude A. J. Weaver of Falls City;
Ward Evans of Sioux City, chairman
of the Iowa bridge committe; John
L. Kennedy, president of the Greater
Omaha committee, and Henry K.
Peterson, chairman of the Council
Bluffs bridge committee.

The Omaha committee will meet
IV.oo.. nnnn Tit t ll O Elks ClUO.t iiuvii - .

Members who attended the Saturday
meeting were John Hopkins, chair-
man; Mrs. John W. Gill, Carl Kehm
and Louis Leppke. Omaha Bee.

ENJOY FINE MEETING

From
The ladies of the M. D. A. auxiliary

enjoj-e- d one of their always delight-
ful meetings at the home of Mrs. Joe
Powell and who was assisted by ales-dam- es

Rhodes and Brophy in enter-
taining and serving.

A number of the ladies presented
a very clever farce comedy playlet,
"Jasper's Troubles" and in the cast
of which Mrs. Hans Heinrich. Mrs.

v TVTfa Brophy
A U II Bk. W V V I A U. J - - - -

and Mrs. Downs appeared and the;
ladies gave a presentation that win
long be most delightfully remem-
bered by all of ihe members of the
party.

Following the play dainty refresh-
ments were served by the hostesses
that added to the enjoyment or an
of the members of the party.

BABY CHICHS

Baby chicks Quality guaranteed.
Let me order them for you. Order
early Mrs. White, Plattsmouth.

phone 1511, Plattsmouth
phone, 4030.

Have you anything to ouy or
Then tell the world about it through
the Journal Want Ad column.

c

of

of

;

people
ed Feed

If you would go to tailor and ask him to
make you coat from all wool material,
with pre-shrun- k linen canvass facing,
cloth front, Alpaca lined front, skeleton
back, taped seams and stylish cut, the coat
alone would cost you $20.

Now that's exactly the kind of coat
give you in our $20 "Bill" suit, so you
can safely figure that the pants and vest you
get for nothing. Just test this out and see
if we are not absolutely right.

Come in and meet $20 "Bill" he's friend
to your pocketbook.

E. We
vrv

"See It Before You Buy It!"

FARM BUREAU-NOTE-

Copy for this Department
furnished by County Agent

Cooking Club.

Ruth Ranny Weeping Water
remoeu leaner

the Cooking Craft Club. Mcndcn- -
Smith Ihe most president, Mary

pleasant vice-preside-

friends city
the family

father reward. To
There remains county

Aid

state This

state
They

with

cuiirouaj

Tuesday's Iaily

T.pttie

Guy
Murray

selH

hair

that

Feeders Day at Lincoln.
There of "on at Iowawas a

riiker is now locatedfrom Cass
barber shop of thaters Day

can be heard

New Corn Club Tests.
Nebraska boys and girls who have

already finished one year of corn club
work are now entering a project in
which they will compare seed from
several sections of the country with
their own home grown seed. They
will plant small plats of House's
Yollow Dent, Nebraska White Prize,

western, and southern corn
and both rough and smooth type3
of Tho for

will on nard, Neb.
farm of local leader or one of

club r.'r..' .'
club and

les- -

will tell just how the plats
are to planted. Seed will be

for all the plats
those of home grown seed. Keach
member of these second year clubs
must five acres corn on his
home faro in to helping
with this test.

Old 4.
The of what to plant on .t.

newly broken alfalfa land Is a
common one in most of
The great amount of fertility in
ground and the low moisture con-te- nt

of soil cause corn to burn ji.
badly during dry spells. A rather .?
common plan of such land
is to plow it shallow in the fall or .J.
early spring, disk down well and
then to The listing
tends to retard growth of the J.
corn plants, reducing amount of .J.

make

The
Old
Way

Not

Service Feture. CroM

of tape arrces adds
Double loop of tope webbin
prevents tearing. Beams, arm-hol- es

and reinforced with

strong bias tape like on
protection feature In

Scat button attached with tape.

Comfort Mada

EXTRA Jon in trunk and full sit
throughout. You do not have to order

sizes too large.
binding. No raw

Fit
edges. No danger of tearing.
with violent exercise.

becauseThey
wear longer but cost no more.

$1.00 75c

scott s boos
land rather disagreeable to handle,
it is on the whole a good to
use. Listed corn on land not so

as to cause soil wash-
ing, usually superior to surface
planted in the western two-thir- ds

of state. At the North
Platte listed
corn has surface corn
about four bushels per acre. More
acres can be handled when listed
than planted with' the
same amount of man labor.

LIKES LOCATION

From Tuesday's Daily
Earl Schwenniker, former well

known young man, was
here over Sunday visiting with tho
home folks and reports that he is
very much pleased with his new loca- -

Hamburg. Mr. Schwen-o- tlarge delegation
in the loadingcounty attend- -
thriving lutleand manv comments

northern,

No

city and finds his very
pleasant and town one of the
most and pleasing that he

made his home in for a num-
ber of years. many friends are
pleased to learn that he i; so well
satisfied with new location and
trust that he may enjoy success and

there.

Five brood sows, and a fresh
their own home corn. cow sale. E

test be the
the

the members and be watched
by the members probably
the neighborhood. Club
sons

be fur-
nished excepting

grow of
addition

Handling Alfalfa.
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TRIPLWEAR

TRIPLWF.AR
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Experiment
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RufTner,

cMAKEN
TRANSFER

Moving Storage

Furniture Packing

All live Stock haul-

ed by us insured.

TELEPHONES
71-72-- 73
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Station
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NEW

M

The Back Can't
Tear Out

TRIPLWEAR
UNION SUITS

boys

The New Goodknit Way
Can't tear out because of
patented tape protection.

The H. M. Soennichsen Company
"The Store of Big Values."
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